NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that members of the Outdoor Heritage & Education Study Committee of the Wisconsin Conservation Congress will convene at 9:30 am on Saturday, September 7, 2013 at the Econo Lodge Inn & Suites located at 5110 Main Street, Stevens Point, Wisconsin. The committee will review and act on the items listed on this agenda.

ORDER OF BUSINESS
I. Organizational Matters
   A. Call to order
   B. Roll call
   C. Agenda approval or repair
   D. Review Committee Mission Statement
   E. Public Comments
      Citizens who wish to address the committee should contact the committee chair (Dave Tupa at 920-495-2864) prior to September 5, 2013.

II. Information & Action Items
   A. Citizen Resolutions
      1. Allow the use of crossbows for 55 year olds and simplify permit process (690113)
      2. Ban the use of dogs on wildlife (130813)
      3. Prevent non-resident novice hunters or felons from applying for LTH (440113)
   B. Department Information Items and Updates
      1. Fisheries Management Education Updates – Theresa Stabo, Fisheries Program Educator, WDNR
      2. Wildlife Management Education Updates – TBD
      3. Learn to Hunt/ Retention and Recruitment Updates – Keith Warnke, Law Enforcement Program, WDNR
   C. Youth Conservation Congress Update
      1. Goals/ Mission
      2. Recruitment process

III. Member Matters

IV. Adjournment
Directions to the Econo Lodge:

North bound traffic on I-39/hwy 51 use exit 158b. South bound traffic on I-39/Hwy 51 use exit 158 and turn right. West bound traffic on Hwy 10 West, continue straight on Hwy 66/Main St. East bound traffic stay on Hwy 66/Main St. through Stevens Point.

Committee chair and vice-chair:  Dave Tupa   920-495-2864  
                      Kevin Smaby   608-788-0220

NOTE: If you are unable to attend the committee meeting you must contact one of the committee co-chairs and request an excused absence.